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BODIES OF HUNTERS
FOUNDBESIDE LAKE

Minneapolis Men Believed
Overcome by Moonshine

and Exposure.

2‘>* the Associated Press.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., November 3.

-—Bodies of three Minneapolis men,
who met a tragic death while on a
fishing and hunting: trip, were found
by deputy sheriffs early yesterday at
Twin Lakes, in Brooklyn center town-
ship. near here.

The dead; Jonas M. Dahl. 42 years
old: Aslak Tonstad, 30 years old.
wood workers, and Bernard Hanson,
4 2 years old, a carpenter.

Dahl's body was found in a boat.
Tonstad's body on the shore, face
down, *md Hansons body partly out
of the shallow water alongside the
boat. There were evidences of a
struggle, which came, apparently,
after their small craft had capsized.

Dr. Gilbert Seashore, county cor- '
oner, said that death was probably I
caused by “moonshine and exposure."

PREDICTS RELIGION
BASED ON SCIENCE

Tormer College Head Says Youth |
Can no Longer Accept

Old Formula.

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, November 3.—Dr. Lynn

Harold Hough, former president of
Northwestern University, told the
Sunday Kvenlng Club tonight that
"the religion of the future is the 1
one that has mastered and made its |
o\vik the very essense of scientific in-
vestigation.”

“Our younger generation, coming
out of the high schools, are keenly
alive to the fundamental truths of
modern science,'' said Dr. Hough, who
now is pastor of the Central Metho- j
Oist Church of Detroit. They are en- !
deavoring to adjust themselves to the |
world which has been in existence i
since the birth of modern science, and 1
when the question of religion comes |
up it is the statement of the simplest j
fact that it has got to he interpreted j
to them in the terms they understand i
and know. There will he no room for |
the dear blind brother, who is at 1
present protecting the art with such |
blasphemous consistency.”

(“Knough of Ilnte.’’
Dr. Hough declared that he had |

had enough of “hate propaganda" and
recommended that those in the j
church overcome their inferiority i
complex and Freudian tendencies. I
"which prevent them from looking 1
the facts in the face lest it disturb j
some of their old beliefs.”

"Unity depends on the kind of men- ,

tal environment each individual cre-

ates for himself. It is more important |
in this country than any other today, j
If I could unify all the hostilities ol
contending mental environments, 1
which will walk down Michigan ave-
nue tomorrow morning inside many
brains, I would do a great service
to the cause of America. A great re-
public like ours need not many men- |
tal environments, hut one.

SEES RAPID DECLINE
OF WETS IN POWER;

"Wheeler Says Mortality Bate of !
‘•Beer Brigade” Grows (

Higher.

By the Associated Press.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, November 3. I

The mortality rate of the “Beer Bri- j
trade grows higher at each suecesive ;
election,” Wayne B. Wheeler, general j
counsel of the Anti-Saloon league, j
said here last night in an address, j
“After election day the wets who

-'Burvivo the battle of ballots will be
still fewer and more lonesome.” he

added.
“Six tests since wo ratified the eigh-

teenth amendment have given the peo-
ple a chance to express themselve,s in
congressional primaries and elections.
They have steadfastly reduced the
¦wet membership in Congress.”

He declared New York is striving
to elect a governor who will work
for an enforcement code; that the
supply of bootleggers is disappear-
ing; that the coast guard has cap-
tured 200 rum boats or forced them
to jettison their cargoes to avoid
capture since April 1, and that
¦whisky withdrawals have been re-
duced from 150,000,000 gallons to I.S
million gallons per year.

STEEL MILLWORK GROWS
TNew Blast Furnace Started by

Youngstown Plant.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, November 3.

•The Youngstown Sheet and Tube
Company yesterday started , the fourth
sind last idle blast furnace in its BastYoungstown group, raising the district’s
total to 21 active, of 45.

Right new mills of the company-, de-
voted to production of finished stock,
arc completed and ready for operation,
as is also the new buttweld tube mill,
built by the Republic Iron and Steel
Company.
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E Very Little, If Any,
L Inconvenience

—will be suffered by your house-
hold if you have your heating

C facilities “Electrolized” NOW.
It’s not very chilly, and only

T
about a day’s work is involved in
putting in an ELECTROL—-

p —AUTOMATIC
5 —OIL BURNER

Hundreds of Electrels already la use.

LStep in and find cut all about thla
nelaeleaa, super - efficient, automatic
heating device. Demonstrations every
day.

Sola Distributors for D. C. and Vicinity
(V Plumbing equipment and repairing

DirrC Engineering Co.
DIUUO 1310 14th St.

HEATING ENGINEERS I
gSSIEIES iC3[^=-
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The Busy Pernio. Are.

Corner l.f/1 SthandD Otlly WOlllOll Am ItlVHed!

It’sa Tailored Dress Season ‘

\ A Specially Planned Event

jIB\ i\\ —Twillines, and other fine wool materials, a few vel- Introducing “Kickernick”
/ nJil u rjf==!,‘==: \\ vets, and a number of attractive plaid flannels. LJ

h 4111 die trimly tailored coat'dress has the lead, two ir/*nl x - ¥* ax* xa ij tJ / j|y models, which are fairly characteristic of the general With LtPCtIITCS By DfISS LfOTlttldsOTl QJIU
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s in this ,ine are illustrated -
°ne is Demonstrations By Dainty Bernice Fetsch

I *¦} j trimmed with several rows of silk braid. Some are J J

i. ..j«C hairline striped wool. .Many have smart littlecollars (Pupil of Pavlowa and Kosloff)

V—Jifl ami cuffs of poplin. One model of velvet is trimmed Tr -

,
•
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V Vi 1 f\ \ i. , . * , I, , ~ , n , —Kickernicks are such a wonderful invention that the inventor is conducting ex-\ \ i\ \ with gilt braid, chenille embroidered flower, and dyed 45

\ 1 \ j ! \ V coney fur. Another model has a band at the bottom hibitions all over the country to acquaint women with the superior comfort, ap-
V y y \J of tl,e d rcss * and armhole trimmings of Belgian hare. pcarancc and various other features of these famous garments. And you really

W The colors arc brown and black chiefly. must sec the Kickernicks to fully appreciate their true worth in comfort and
Kami’s—Second Floor. attractiveness.

_
.

The Demonstration Will Be Here -u
.4 Complete Stock of AU T/*«

•m: ~r A —with Miss Donaldson to explain in detail the superior qualities \'fof Kickernick Underwear, and Miss Fetsch to demonstrate them in \x i\xvi1. JHf j
Demonstrations Each Day , Beginning Tomorroic / /m I

Is At Your Service!
#

At 10:30 AM., 3 PM. and 4:45 PM. / r/
—Those who knit and crochet will come to .T Clt* IFIIIIIIIOCIRllCl —The 4:45 demonstrations are especially arrnged for ( . jIM ‘ //
Kami's for a choice selection of fine yarns A

" the convenience of business women who are at liberty \ ? /

for every purpose. Many dainty and in- T ~\l 1 #¦ TT m. at t*lis t!me - y /
bK n- de

,

from r™ s
:

unirimmea f eivei XiatS —Don’t fail to attend these talks and exhibits and learn how to A /
and anything that is handmade, is always . .

, . ,
... /

sure of being appreciated. attain entire comlort and ease in the question of undergarments.
Af\ During the demonstration we call attention to the stock of Kicker-

For Baby Garment, ML I llfI nicks " hich "c carr>’ « all times. JjM
—Saxony Yarns. 2, 3 and 4 fold. 1-ouncc TT

* ®Vr Ls —. . . n. I
—Highland Yarns. 1-ounce halls, at 35c —A varied and splendid assortment of Untrimmcd JlLfly.l -I.Ll.t_/JML J3J.t_rt_rXll.VyX O
“Sn fcp sr yr Yar

.
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bal ls> at Hats of Lyons and Panne Velvet, Sports Felt Hats, _ , , , I
iSSolrVarnfTounc* balls at Sc and trimmed velvet models. Pdack and colors in a ~7 T"'° ,cn^hs ar

,

c sho
,

wn ’ kncc and s P, olds ] cn^th s fashioned
arns. I ounce balls, at 37c

good range to select from. Come in to see these un- of various materials, and come m flesh, white and all the new dc-

usual values tomorrow. You will probably have sirablc street shades.
or tcea erSy c. use for an extra hat or two to match some costume. T *>ntrth Snnrt* t erttrih I

-Knitting Worsted, 2-ounce balls, at 53c
'

, „

Knee Length Sports Length /

—Sylvan Worsted. 2-ouncc bails, at 60c Values to 55.00 Regular Sizes Regular Sizes J
—Womdergjow*, SKounc^ba Usf at Uc Kann’s-Second Floor. 2*2—Aurora \arns, Bounce baUs, at 22c —Made of warp sateen at... $1.95 —Made of mercehne at SL9S 0/

—Brushed Yarns, 1-ounce balls, at 22c j o*ll l Made of lingette at SL9S —Made of warp sateen at... $2.95 [y
Hanks of Knitting Worsted, X\3CIXUOOr ollli. 311(1 —Made of trcco suede at $4.95 —Made of lingette at $2.95

splendid weight for mens and boys’ _ —Made of radium silk at $4.95 —Made of treco suede at.... $4.95
sweaters At 60c RayOll HoSC

Instruction Book, (ttlrtAD*
Extra Size Bloomer, Kickernick Combined,

I 1111 rflll* —Knee length styles made of sateen, mercehne. ts...—Knitting ami Crocheting Instruction M. *IIA shadow stripes and treco suede. Priced, according —inese delightlul one-piece garments arc made of

-Lb Books Karh Ttiefre Full Fashioned! -The sports lengths are made of sateen, merce- ... „ . , ~ 4

Crochet and Knitting Needles in ill Ti H ? ( r* u line, warp sateen and lingette. Priced, according to sad white. Pricco. according to
‘ ant™,?**. «.« »nd 51.95. •« *'.49. S,.W and «., 5.

Free Instructions t,ie mar k c t. They are full fashioned, with mercerized Kann's—Second Floor.
O.it 4 §n o\§ f oP s . soles, heels and toes, and come in black and all goodJ.lo AM, to 0 Daily wanted colors. Sizes B'/ 2 to 10.

Kann's—Fourth Floor. • Kann's—Street Floor.

Ty/^G®od Yalues A Sale Tuesday of 9x12 Rugs Specially Priced
xn lame Linens J A J I I v

Silver Bleached Table Sets Iy? t
each

Spectal,

—Pur© Linen Hemstitched Sets, consisting of Lovely Seamless and Seamed Axminister Seamless Velvet
match. Splendid quality damask. and Seamless Wool Brussels Rugs, of pretty oriental and

Irish Linen Table Sets T7e°uiar 5595t0 $7 95
r<l *¦' bine and taupe.

4
_ lany of them are worth and

- ¦ j ji

_ m. values. Special, Toes- $39.95, but arc of a discontinued pattern and only one of a Leather JAaildDagS
rpi •i O day, each kind, so in order to make room for new goods we are offer- $2.95

—Pure Irish Linen Bleached Sets, consisting mm UIS them all at the one price of $25.00.
These attractive bags are

ZS'SF’SS&S ’nd *“

Seamlesg 9x12 Bagdad Art Loom Rugs, $75.00 iu&S'Si
Third Floor.

*

—These arc in very desirable and pretty oriental designs that closely resemble im- ““the bags of the liour. Made
“

ported rugs. They are high-grade seamless rugs, with a close velvety nap that will of genuine leather, in a very
. wear splendidly, and arc especially nice for dining or living rooms. C *llC ruined ribbon effect in

a cs • i c a rwi 1

'

two st yKs; one. the new
A Special .Sale Iuesrffly*” hinge top with key lock, is

15,000 Imported Japanese Tomorrow The Drapery Store Offers 300 Bolls
China Cups and Saucers of Rayon (Artificial Silk) Drapery Fabrics EE,‘ sS'E>Ir s S

J M. v . lined with good silk, has two
M inside pockets, mirror and

12c "35”° $1.28 Yd. M ~

_ p Marie Antioneite unci u. Offering sl,69 to 2.95 Values '
or o for o9c I sance that regularly sell for " ® WjK|xxl H nXN*’iY|

Tto' 6%a?rs l
of —A lovely assortment of this season's prettiest colors 1

—An especially large purchase enables us to offer these fine kind. Pair spxD.£>t> and choicest materials will be found in the lot—Silk-and- x J !»tWS*~ atttCUmn.
cups and saucers far below their regular price. They are of —imported and Domestic Cotton-mixed Taffeta Drapery, Art Damask, Gauze and .i B • vvy a t
transparent white china in Ovide style, and are most at- I/ace Curtains of Irish point, other Rayon materials. They come in all the rich plain 1-
tractive as well as practical. Marl© Antoinette, Quaker tones, and some in tvro-tone effects. They are 42, 4a, 4« .AiaKxVvs Si-xfll I'iVin rCraft, lustre^ lace, etc. an( j 59 inches wide, and are splendid for drapery, fancy

““““ j

15c “£ '

Three Other Groups— • j|jl|R |i'
Irish point, Marie Antoinette, —Full Bolts of 36-lnch Figured Uayon Jac- U ij JJI RyflX ¦ 1 ¦ |V|

- J*’

, Quaker Craft, Scotch lace, quard. Regular 950 values, in vari- /,{{„ 9 I .-''frC
cluny, novelty braided, etc. oua plain-tone colors. At, yard.... "Uxv can keep your home look-

A -frir 7On * There are only Ito 6 pairs ot —Regular $2.45 to J2.95 Rayon (artificial fT’ 1 ing ever fresh and bright with
a kind. Regular fZfl silk) Drapery Materials. 50 inches (IjH I I (<ffx K « Hoover, Rugs beaten, swept
14.95 to $6.95 values wide, in plain and striped effects, at i|] jH I I Tj ¦ X‘. <l. and suction-cleaned immaculately;

—Cup and Saucer. In the Blue Howa Bird pattern, Which —Ruffled Curtains and Panels At< yard jl111 i draperies and furnishings dust-
is a deep pretty blue. Either 15c or 6 for 79c 9 n r V C/—Silk Brocatela and Silk Damasks that reg- iP'Ml—- {Sy free; home a;- healthy. And time

Tr , _

ito or a Kina ana lllarlv sell for $7.95 to $11.95. ||__2h Rff WM for rest you .lever had before.
Kann s Street and Th.rd Floor,. can n.n.o p.,r or nr £

»

w rloh wPayrn „„
larly $1.96 to $2.95. £-| 99

colorings. At yard 'w II
Very special Kann’s—Third Floor. Kalin's—Third Floor.
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